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Horse Shoes so*. CalksEdward Trainer’» Cendltlen.

The vendition of Edward Trainer 
at the general public hospital, waa 
last night reported unchanged.

. Wife Boater Arreeted.
I,a.t evening William Peterson was 

given In charge of the police by his 
wife for beating her In their house on 
Mecklenburg street.

Valuable Horae Shot.
Policeman Ranklne was called Into 

the St. John Railway Co. barn yester
day afternoon to shoot one of then 
horses. The animal which was a valu
able one. received Injuries In the run
away on last Saturday.

Fell From Street Car.
About 6 o'clock last evening Thom

as K. Hazelwood, of 247 St. Georfe 
street, West End. was Injured on Tow
er street. He fell off a moving street

front on Prince William street and 
three stories in the rear. It will ex- 

, L tend 161 feet along Prince William
In St Lukes church 7*°*"*****™* street and have a depth of 110 feet, 

noon Rev. R. P. McKim unlt^.1“ ™at The building will odd materially to 
riage Miss Daisy Agnes Beiyea the architectural appearance of 
William Dickson, formerly of Hartland, prinoe william street. The front of 
N. B. The bride was mhJÎLnï the building, to the top of the first 
her brother, F. L. Belyea. The UHV 8tory, W1H be faced with granite, and 
couple left last night to make their above that freestone will be used, 
home In Vancouver. | Above the first story the facade of the

building wll be recessed and the prin
cipal decorative feature will be a 

The ragtime band of the Allan Line colonnade of Ionic pilasters, six In 
steamer Victorian gave an excellent mimber, along the three upper stories, 
convert In the Seamen’s Institute Thf, ma|n cornice will be of the Doric 
rooms last evening, and there was a | order. 
very large attendance. In addition to 
the music furnished by the band, there
was a lengthy programme of vocal. There wlll be two entrances to the 
numbers and sketches, and the enter- groun^ floor from Prince William 
tatnment was fully enjoyed by an. | Btreet The doorways will open on a 

Al , _ , . , public lobby, 27 feet in width, extend-
Congregational Social. I lng l55 feet aiong the front of the

A congregational, missionary and so- building. In the northwest corner of 
rial evening was held lari evening In the building will be the stairways and 
the school room of St. Jonn’s (stone) passenger elevator. The rest of this 
church, and there was very large at- floor W1I1 be devoted to working 
tendance of the members of the von- 8pace. 
gregatton. An excellent literary and The basement floor which will be 
musical programme was carried eleven feet below the level of Prince 
through and Refreshments were eerv- william street, will contain the boil
ed. The affair proved a most enjoyable er rooms, the machinery rooms, and 
one throughout. storage facilities for coal, and freight.

The second floor will have a corri- 
Concert In Carleton. I dor in the centre and will be divided

The City Hall Carleton, held a very off into offices by glass partitions, large auSen^e 6n Tuesday evening with marble skirtings all around. The

air,«1-'by a number of vocal artist» “d the ^
This muelcal organization Is only,'tora residence, 
about a year old and has made a moat 
creditable advancement In the musical 
Une.

Are in general rise throughout the city today on accouut of their convenience 
when sharp shoes are needed. The calks have hard steel centres which keep 
sharp until worn out.

A wrench and 
supply you or you

Tenders will be Called in Few Days and Construction Work 
Started in Spring-Will Afford Splendid Facilities for St 
John’s Growing Business.

Edmund Howard’s Presence 
of Mind Alone Saved 

His Life
calk is then all that is necessary. Your blacksmith can 

can get them from
new

Architect O. E. Falrweather has re- The lobby on the ground floor wi 
celved tlie plana for the new poet of- be finished In the moat modern style, 
fice to be built in St. John and for the lloors wm be of marble mosals 
which tenders have been called. The marble'bordera, and the dadoïïE £,r»npKl0n WiU ““ " or warnCtlnTwmbebr marble to 

The plans provide for the erection the height of the windows all around, 
of a fire proof building, with steel <n,e aevond and third floors will be 
fi umework, reinforced by concrete, trimmed with marble skirtings, with

quartered oak finishing.
Inside the workrooms the floors 

will be of concrete, and the sides of 
the walls will be lined with terra cot-

Knocked Over Wharf by Run
ning Chain, Fell on Scow, 
then Into Water—Sustained 
Serious Injury.

Edmund Howard, who is employed 
with a dredging company on the West 
Side, was badly Injured yeeterday 
afternoon at No. 7 berth, Sand Point, 

instant death

ously Injured.
Wedded Yesterday.

la. the sec- STANDARDThe mall rooms will be on 
ond floor, or Canterbury street level, 
and the mail and packages will be re
ceived or sent out from the rear. Ad
mission to the main lobby from Can
terbury street will be by a passage
way and stairs on the southern aide 
of the building.

and his escape from 
waa miraculous. With some other 
men he was engaged In lowering a 
heavy chain from the top of the wharf 
to a scow about 28 feet below. The 
chain started on a run faster than 
the men wished and, in an attempt to 
stop it, a plank wae placed over th< 
top of It with the result that the chain 
.caught the plank and hauled It along 
with it striking Howard and knocking 
him over the edge of the wharf. He 
alighted on the scow on his feet and,’ 
although badly injured, had the pres 
ence of mind to jump clear of the 
heavy chain and fell Into the water 
from which he was rescued by some 
fellow workmen. Had he not jumped" 
clear of the heavy chain he would 
have undoubtedly been crushed to 
death.

When he was taken from the water 
Dr. Wm. Ellis was called, and after 
an examination had the man removed 
to hte home on Rodney street. Dr 
Neve was In attendance on the In
jured man last evening and found that 
Howard was In a rather sgriou^ concU, 
tlon. He was suffering from a severe 
shock and symptoms show that he 
has been Injured internally. One of 
the bones In the right foot Is broken. 
There is a cut about an Inch long 
on the head- running to the bone, and 
It is regarded as probable that there 
has been an Internal displacement.

The Injured man will be confined to 
his home for some time.

Concert by Victorian’s Band. Provision for Enlargement.

For 20 years the SLATER SHOE has 
been the recognized standard of shoe value . 

in Canada. - Price-on-the-sole means a square deal.

$ The total height of the building 
above Prince William street will be 
74 feet. The height of the flist story 
will be 22 feet, six Inches and that 
of the second 18 feet.. On the Prince 
William street front the building will 
cover the three lots formerly owned 
by Sophia Bayard, Thomas L. Reed 
and J. A. Pugsley. The government 
has bought the rear of the lots, ex
tending to Canterbury street, and will 
remove the Pugsley garage. This will 
give the new pos\ office a rear yard, 

Canterbury street and 
The plans

Wlll Have Passenger Elevator.
1! >For WomenFor Men r

$3.50 to $5.00 S$4.00 to $6.50
161 feet along 
about 70 feet In depth, 
have been drawn up so that If It 
should become desirable to enlarge 
the building It could be extended to 
the line of Canterbury street without 
mueh trouble.

The building will be heated by 
steam from two boilers In the base
ment. and the lighting system will 
be of an elaborate nature. The main 
working offlve will be 140 feet by 60 
feet. Iff addition to the passenger ele
vator In the front, there will be a 
freight elevator in the rear.

E. G. McCOLOUGH, LIMITED
81 KING STREETThe Slater Shoe Shop

*0*

Hockey Skates—“Bokers”
—w

NORTH EID HUNTER 
SPENT WHOLE NIGHT 

LOST IN THE WOODS

MIT 0R6INIZE 
OPPOSITION TO 

THE SHOW DT-LIW

THREE SPECIAL 
POLICEMEN FOR 

THE FEHHT BUT

Public Utilities Commission.
The public utilities commission met 

yesterday morning with Secretary F. 
B. Robinson and Com. Felix Hebert 
present* and adjourned until the af
ternoon when_ the application of the 
New Brunswick Telephone Company 
for a hearing *»s 
tlon of condolence

X nin.
For years our Skate Sales have shown a steady Increase. The reason? Better Skates than *'Bcker s .

cannot be had at the price.
The “Leader”....
The “Rover”. .„ .
The “Hero”.........
The “Caesar”. ...

7received. A resolu- 
and regret at the 

death of Col. D. McL. Vince was adopt
ed and recorded on the minutes.

. . $2.C0 pair

. . $2.75 pair ^

. . .$o.75 pai.’ y
.. $4.50 pair *

.......................... 75c. pair The "Prince”...................
.........................$1.25 pair The “Novo"............... » -
... ................... $1.50 pair Hockey King......................
,.. ... ,.. .. .$1.75 pair Montreal Hockey...............
TUBULAR SKATES AND LONG REACH SKATES.

They will also be Engaged in 
West End — City Cannot 
Procure Barrack Grounds, 
from Militia Department.

Samuel Day’s Expedition to 
Queen’s Ridge Caused Him 
to Pass Through Very Un
comfortable Experience.

Reported Such Move is Under 
Consideration by Citizens— 
City Should Pay for Sndw 
Removal IThe Cold Storage Case.

The case
Cold Storage Co. vs. Robert J. Gra
ham was concluded yeeterday after
noon before Deputy Registrar Legere 
of the High Court of Justice of On
tario. The examination of L. S. Ma-
coun and H. R. Robs was resumed and I ^ special meeting of the city coun
inspector of Fruit Mr. Chester Gandy cil waa held yesterday afternoon, at 
testified. John B. M. Baxter K. C., ap- which the commissioner of public 
peared for the plaintiff and Mr. Gra- 8afety was authorized to employ three 
ham appeared in person. men as policemen for a month to pro

vide better protection for the West 
Side and watch the fern- boats.

There was a large attendance at a I A letter was received from the 
concert given in the school room of minister of militia stating that the 
the Charlotte street Baptist church, department had considered the request 
West End, last evening. There was a of the city to take over a portion of 
lengthy vocal, instrumental and liter- the barrack grounds for industrial 
ary programme carried through, and purposes, but had decided that It would 
the entertainment was fully enjoyed j not be advisable to sell the land, as 
by all who had the pleasure of being it was desired to reserve It for mill- 
present. The entertainment was given tary purposes. Com. Agar reported that 

* as a benefit to the church baseball | he had taken steps to improve the con
dition of some of the sidewalks.

After the meeting ' Com. McLellan 
said that the new policemen had not

( of the New Brunswick

EMERSON & EISHER, LTD. 35 Jermain Street

of Willla mLacey having learned they 
The trying experience of being lost 

in the woods for over 24 hours, and 
being obliged to spénd the night In the 
open without food or heavy clothing, 
was the outcome of Samuel Day)3 
hunting expedition to Queens Ridge.

A week ago last Monday Day left 
for Clarendon Station. The weather 
conditions being unsuitable for hunt
ing, he did not go into camp until 
Thursday.

Early Monday morning of this week 
he started out from the camp which 
Is about 7 miles from Clarendon Sta
tion In company with William Lacey, 
who belongs to Clarendon.

After tramping for about four hours 
I.*cey, who was unaccustomed to those 
woods, was puzzled as to where they 

Finally they ctossed a small 
they believed to be Sand 

Stream, and followed Its course, which 
they thought would lead to the camp.

They walked In this direction until 
it became dark, and deciding that they 
would proceed no further they decid
ed to camp In the open for the night.

To a Standard reporter last night Mr. 
Day said he had had considerable ex
perience in the woods, but never did 
he endure such hardship as he did 
that nlglit.

As It grew late the night became 
much colder. The men were scantily 
clad, having left their coats at. camp. 
The only means they had of keeping 
warm was by lighting birch bark which 
they stripped from the trees with 
their hunting knives, 
themselves trying to keep the fire go
ing until daybreak when they started 
to retrace their steps.

In the meanwhile Mr. Lacey, father 
of William Lacey having learned they 
had not returned to camp, set out In 
search for them In company with Jack 
Perrin.

After walking about six hours the 
rescue party came In contact with the 
missing ones. They were brought back 
to the camp In an exhausted condition. 
After they had been refreshed, the 
men returned to Clarendon.

A movement has been started by 
some of the citizens to organize re
sistance to the civic practice of com
pelling householders to clear their 
sidewalks of suow, and to start an agit
ation to have the city take over the 
work, and pay for it by Increasing the 
taxes.

Some years ago a judge of one of 
the Euperlor courts, summoned for not 
keeping hla sidewalk 
declared that as the city owned the 
sidewalk It had not the right to com
pel 1 him to remove the snow, and It 
is argued from this that the city could 
not legally enforce the bye-law.

When asked about the matter yes
terday the mayor and the commission
er of public works said the city had 
an undoubted rights to make a bye-law, 
and that St. John, like other cltj^s, 

demonstrate Its right to

WE APPRECIATE YOUR EFFORTS TO SHOP EARLY IN THE DAY AND ASSURE 
YOU OF GOOD SERVICE.

Benefit Concert For Bail Team.

[very Department is a live Wire With Holiday News
Here Comes a Christmas Talk from Cur Sut Section

clear of snow,

iteam. The wearing qualities of our made up Costumes, Suita, Skirts. Waists and Evening Gowns will 
last a long time after such gift is presented, and what a sensible gift to give Mother, Wife, Sister or 
Daughter. Be sure and see tthese goods before selecting your Ch ristmas purchases.

We have Just opened a New Line of Ladies' and .Misses’ Skirts, showing the very latest styles, 
made of the best quality goods. These are so advanced In Style and Finish that the saleslady is anx
iously awaiting the opportunity to show you what she considers the best assortment yet placed on 
tale. These will, she says, make a popular Christmas Gift for the Misses and Grownups.

In color* they are shown In Navy, Black, Brown, Green and Grey, with an assortment of Fancy 
Tweed effects. The goods, high in quality are Cheviot, Broad Cloths, Venetian, Serge, Panama and 
Corduroy.

The Free Kindergarten.
Friday, December 21st, will be the | yet been selected.

Xmas closing of the Free Kindergar
tens, and all who plan to give the one 
hundred and thirty little children at
tending them, a, real  ̂happy Xmas, 
will kindly send their money dona
tions to Miss Mabel McAvlty, 58 Or
ange street, or to the treasurer, Mrs.
0. F. Woodman. Parcels of clothing, 
books, toys, candy, eto.,v to Frost ft
Wood north side King 9fl------ — .
committee in charge would be pleas- ffofll, J. K. Flemming RetlimS 
ed to have donations early so that 
provision can be made for' each child.

were, 
stream which

I PREMIER PLEASED .
WITH WINTER FAIR

could soon 
compel citizens to obey bye-laws.

I

1 BRIDGE TENDERS TO 
BE OPENED TODNÏ

Note the Prices of these garments—really Bargain prices.
uare. The Misses’ Skirts at only $2.25. ladies’ from $4.50 to $11.50

from Amhsrst — Maritime In addition to the above lot all our winter costumes are reduced to GIFT PRICES, and come
r,^.ch.hV^

t
Premiers Plan to Hold

Provincial Government Met Jn 
• Fredericton Lait Evening, 

but Routine Business Only 
was Transacted.

ST. JOHN HEN IT 
SHINIER WRECK

Inter-provincial Conference.* For afternoon wear we have a number cf women s ana misses oerge «no r-anama uieaecs, m 
smart and attractive styles; also Silk and Charmeuse Dresses suitable for afternoon occasions.

For evening wear (and evening festivities have only commenced) see our magnificent array of 
Evening Dresse*. Tunic* of Ninon Silk or Bordered Net. These are gleanings from the World Fa- 
moue Pari* and American Style Centre*.

is from the Costume Department. Second Floor, is to help you solve your Christmas prob- 
ly Caii will convince you of the wisdom of so spending your money.

COSTUME SECTION—SECOND FLOOR.

They busied
Premier Flemming was In the city 

yesterday en route to Fredericton. On 
Tuesday he visited the winter fair at 
Amherst, and expressed himself yes
terday as surprised and delighted with 
the showing.

kin went to Albert County I wSS m ‘ïft^d»» ““‘SS
%/_t___■— i/j-i;—-» RajHm *hir, and on Tuesday held a confer-YCSieraay—YKlims KMKHf,:» I ence Among matters discussed was
Cam» Hnma__fine» nnl Fminri possible aettion on redistribution. TheyjdK BBUlllC VIIC mia » vuins j declded upon an lnterprovlnclal con

ference, but Inasmuch aa there has
_̂_______ been no distrlbutibn bill brought down

G. Heber Vroom of Vroom and Am-1 in parliament as yet, no date was flxi 
old and R. C. Elkin went to Water- ed for convening the conference, 
aide, Albert County, yesterday to take premier Flemming left last evening 
charge of the wreck of the schooner for Fredericton to attend the meet- 
Ethyl B. Sumner, which went ashore iUg. of the government held there last 
there on Monday night They wlll nighL
look after the Interests of the under- , „ .. —---- —
writers. Reports received from the * Another Investigation, 
scene of the wreck state that the pow- An investigation into the conduct cf 
er boat had arrived there from Sand an official connected with the mall 
River, with Capt Huntley of New Lervlce here has been in progress for 
Horton and a number <>f relatives. oftthQ<paA f*w day! AL Bolduc, of the 
U. drowsed men. The bofite. of Capt po.ua department at Ottawa, I» In 
Wesley Patterson. Second Mate Fred fhe clt- lml conducting the Investi- 
Stirling and the drowned seamen 
which washed ashore were placed in
caskets and yesterday they were put i Waists for Christmas.

2 Imvely .Ilk, net and lawn waist. 
rxtoî thTmate ta. mw’y^t Chrt.tma. have Just arrived this week 

ft ta .unused to be « Dykem.n’a, and now la the time to bon recovered, it la auppoeed to bel^ 'heffl when you get «election
of the daintiest creations of the sea
son. The colorings are blues and tana 
aa well as the staple browna, navy, 
white and black. Bilk 
from fine mes.alene from $1.76 to 16 -

All thl 
tame. An earl

G. heber Vroom and R.CB- The provincial government met last 
evening at Fredericton. Premier Flem
ming and a number of the members of 
the executive who attended the Am
herst fair passed through the cl(y last 
evening to attend the meeting which 
did not convene until after 9 o’clock as 
the Montreal train was almost an hour 
late.

rVisit Our... 
furniture Department

4
Linen Room Bargains

At the meeting last evening a num
ber of routine matters whirivwere 
scheduled were dealt with, Including 
the appointment of a number of new 
justices of the peace to' meet the de
mand. The appointment of a
sor to the late Col. Vince as ch......
of the public utilities commission was 
not taken up at last night's sitting ow
ing to the pressure of othet matters, 
but it Is expected that the appointment 
wlll be filled today.

Another matter for today's meeting 
of the government will be the tenders 
for the new bridge across the falls. 
The tenders wlll be opened today. 
About six tenders have been received.

A meeting of the 
has been scheduled

.45c. torTray Cloths, 18x27. . 
Bureau Covers, 18x54... .76c. 
Round Centre Pieces, 27 In.

........................................ 72c.

“AUTOMOBILE BREAKS WINDOW.”

Holiday GiftsAn unusual accident Js reported from 
Grlnnell, Iowa. An automobile, passing 
down the street, snapped a pebble from 
benesth one of its tires and It flefr'i 
with such force against one of the 
new plate glass show windows of the 
Standard Stores Company that the 
window wae broken as if it had been 
struck by a bullet. Although this It» 
a somewhat unusual accident, it is 
one which is liable to happeu In anv 
city business street, and it revejgf 
a hazard to plate glass show window s 
which Is bound to Increase rather than 
diminish, and against which there Is 
no practical method of safeguarding. 
Te protection for this hazard can be 
obtained in an English Plate Glass Co. 
represented by Frank R. Falrweather, 
12 Canterbury street. All kinds of In
surance and fire protection apparatus.

airmanP*: Round Centre Pieces, 36 In. 
.......................................$1.15 See them placed In the Fur- 

nished*Flat.
Note the effect.All hand embroidered.

. Market Square.
Bring Your Christmas 

Wants to the Big
gallon.

See Oar Wwdew Displays. 

Oar laterier Sketriafs.
e board of education 

for this afternoon. Store iStrel Through Every Depart-The Sugar Refinery Water Supply.
F. II. Anson, general manager of 

the Atlantic Sugar Refinery Company 
and his engineers, Messrs. Holgate and 
Stillman, spent prome time with Com. 
Wlgmore yesterday looking over the 
proposed routes for the water main to 
supply the refinery with water. It is 
likely the water main will follow close
ly the route of the I. C. R. tracks. The 
work of laying the rinain will be done 
next summer.

caught in the wreckage of the ship.
Yesterday Wm. H. Martin, custom 

officer at Waterside, organized a crew 
of men and started work trying to 

the cargo and gear of the

Complete Stock,
Extra Help, meat.

High Quality. IChris buts Cheer Mmifest inwaists madesalvage
wreck. Al.Moderate Prices.Baptist Foreign Minion Beard.

The Baptist foreign mission board 
held . their monthly meeting yeeter
day afternoon In their rooms. Rev. 
Dr. McIntyre afterwards said that only 
routine business wae taken up at the 
meeting. -

R. C. Elkin of BC John Is one of 60. Net waletatrom $1.89 to $«.60. and the owner* of the Tenet. The captain| ■»"». woleta from <6 cents up to $, 
and some of the members of the crew >bU eu,1,L 
are well known In St. John and the 
disaster will evoke a great deal of 

for the relatives of the vie-
\ Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.Wanted.

Royal Hotel kitchen gfrl andsympathy hoy. 7

I

Suggestions from Our Men’s and 
Boys’ Clothing Department

USEFUL GIFT ITEMS.
Fancy Vests, Smoking Jackets,. 

Bath Robes, Dressing Gowns, 
Plain and Fancy Overcoats,

FOR THE BOYS.
Fancy Suits, Sailor Suits,

Blanket and Fancy Overcoats, 
Toques and Sashes 

In all the Leading Shades.

MEN’S FURNISHING DEPT.
Ties, Collars, Jewelry, Shirts, 

Leather Goods, Hoisery,
All Suitable as Gifts.

Hein and 
Fanvy

Wt1.TH0RNESiC0.lTD.
MARKET SQUMtfaKING ST.
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